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SOWETO DAI WALKATHON 
June 17 , 1989 
~ MA RSHALL I NFORMATION SHEET (:,+. 
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Rest Stops: 
1. Center for New Horizons 
4150 s. King Dr.; Dr. Karanja 
2 • eenter for Inner City Studies 
7.00 .E. Oakwood Blvd; Mr. Threatt 
3 • Kenwood -Oar;: land Communi ·cy Crgan iza. 
. 1236 E. 46th St.; Bob Lucas 
4. Operation PUSH 
930 E. 50th St; Francis Davis 
Rest stops have bathrooms accessible 
and water available inside if not set 
up outside . 
Hot dogs, c hips, pop & beer will be 
availablos -,ack at the Hayes Center. 
~-=-c--,-----,-,c--c---1-_-_ - _----,_- _,--_- _-_-_,.., ,:,wk.;~ 
Phone at Hayes Center 373-2200;  
51st Street - Hyde Park Blvd. "' 
"' ASSIGNMENTS: 
·walkers must stay on sidewalk. l,,;J,'t-'7b Sl..-
Two people to stay at the very front. 
Two people to bring up the rear (leave Hayes Center 10:30 a.m.) 
Four people to cover the rest stops and nearby streets, to be relayed 
in pairs between the four stops, t wo each pair. 
All other marshalls should accompany the walk, spacing themselves out 
and remaining attentive to needs that arise and making all the corners. 
All marshalls should: 
Know the route and help walkers to make all the corners and try to 
stay together, at least with those they came with. 
Route:~ on E side o~ Wabash; Eon s side of 47th; Non w sidewalk of 
King Drivet Eon N side -of Oakwood t SE in the middle of Drexel Blvd; 
Eon N side of 45th; jog north at Woodlawn around corner to Lake Park 
and Son W s i de o f Lake Park to 46th ; won N side of 4 6t h * to Woodlaw n ; 
S oh E side o f Wo od lawn to 51st (Hyde Pa r k Bl vd); Won N side of 51st 
1 block to Ellis; - N on E side of Ellis to 50th; won N s i de of SOth* to 
Drexe l ; S on E s id~ o f Drexel to SJst ; Won S side of 51 s t to Wa bash; 
Non E side of Waba sh to Hayes Cen! ~r. 
Encourage walkers. People who tir e out should get to the closest rest 
stop where they can get a ride back to Hayes Center with Dale or Lucille. 
Pass out fl i ers/newsletters to interested pers o ns enrou te (solicit he lp ). 
Deal with proble ms should they ari c~ . 
Rest stop marshalls should: 
help serve water and direct walkers to bathr o oms ; greet & enc ourage wa l kers; 
represent walkathon to personnel at rest stops ; one can patrol the s treets 
near rest stop; stay with tired walkers t il patrol car comes and / or s t ay 
at re s t stop til l a st walker pas ses (pa t rol c an they r e lay ahead). 
